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Mr. ED>WABDI JENKINS, M. P., author of
Ginae Bab3I la wrltlng a new atory.

BBET HÂRTE bas been engaged to 'write
for the London Fig'aro, and what hae writes
hereafter will dit appear iu that periodical.

A. MINER.GausWOLD (Il the Fat Contribu.
tor Il), of the Cincinnati Saur&zy .Nigt, is on
the 'war-path agaln with Injun Meal, wbilh
containe a "plgrit "of new jokes and pues.,
every one of whlch is warranted to go rielit
to the spot wherç the laugli je located..

The weIl-known Munich artist Von PILo-
TTy ba resigued thé position of £)irector of
the Royal Âcademy of that city. The rees
Ôte for this @tep are flot publisbed. The
painter's new colossal pîcture IlThe Ilis-
tory of Munich," la received witb eztraordîù-
ary favor.

Bo greet bas been the demand for the
November Issue. 0f SoniZnier'8 ifontlily (tho
"lAgricuitural num ber") ctontaining the
opening cliapters of GEo. W. CAI3LE's new
novel, The Grandù*ine that the flrst édition
of 100,000, was exhauisted witbin two.weeke.
A new euîltion will soon hoe ready. 0f the
Deccxnber number of .9cribner, 103,000 will
be printed.

The correspondent of a Swiss paper warns
collectors of antiquities to beware of fabri.
cated specimens of articles purpotîng to be-
long to the age o! bronze and to biave becn
found ameng the remaille of lake dwellings
and in the beds of rivera. He says there ie a
regoter manufactory o! these things nieur the
Lake of Bienne, andithat bronze swords arc
being offered for 100 francs ecdi, which are
not wortb cs many centimes.

Midlle. ADEfLu LEMAITIR, the eccomphish-ed orgelist, o! St. PATRICK'S Chiurch, of this
city, gave fs bigbly intereeting and successfîl.
pianoforte reci ta) at the new concert room of
,Matur$ OCTAVIUS Nnwcom'ulc & Co., on Sat-
urdayafe!trnooe. The programmoe was made

up excusively o! lassical music, and was
pcrformced in sucb a inanner.as to thoroughi-
,y pîcese the large and cultivated audience
present. . We hope MdIlle. LEbAtrîie nay
niake a more publie appearance beforelo.

VicToRi Huoo at à supper reccntly giro
to celebrate the 1Oti represeetetion of .Notre
.Daine de ParLq, said, râther 1)icturesquQl-y:
IlIt la literature that makes nations great. It
ie by HomER and .ýsnvLus that Athens ex-
iste; it le by TACITUB and JuvfflAqa that
Rome dominates; il; le by R.ABELAIS, MÔLI-
EStE and VoL'rÂxstz thet France resigna.
Three cities iu blstory deserve the name of
urbs, wbich seema*to suff up et a given mo-
ment thse whole of humor and intelligence.
Thoie three cities are Athees, Rome and
Parla. The wbole of Italy le expressd in
thse Word DÂsive; tIse whole of Englend ini
thse word SaLtxEezAtx."

A conteanporary says tbal Mr. EPlERsON ie
fortunate la bcing surroundcd with a sym-
pathie bousehold. Bis only son lsaelready
a promineset physician ini Concord, one of
hie dattghtere is xnarricdl, bis grand-children
are around, his wife and another deughter
retuain with hlm, and amoeg bis neighbors
are relatives of thse family. Teste, refine-
ment, and culture pervade this unoîtenta-
tious home. The librAry le not vast ; but it
centaine most good books and none othier.
A mong these books are found a large num-
ber sent to hitu by their authors front various
parts of the world, soute of wbich possibly
migbt nover bave been written if ExEnRsoN

bdnot llved. On the walls are soute rare
engravings and a fine copy in ouas of Mic-
HAIEL ÂNo»Le's PaTOE.
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NO WIRE! 140 CUNd11. NO TEARING 11
lm it ]Letters are Qutekest Filed, £aient

cau b.e hartu np ont of the wày, andi will
mot fl lit: upyour -demIs.

MANÙI-'iCTUrED BY

BARIBER &ELLIS,
rSo. 14 zoran ana 15 melinda streets,

TOR{ONTO.
Send for Pic. Lit.. 1.ibcr.il Discount to the lrade.

Intercolonial Railway.
uVulE DU LOUP EP.AV4OE

SEALED Tenders addressed t0 thie undersigned, and
endorsed "Tenders for En i.s"iIbrceedt

thas office, u n nfoofl on FRIDAVY, the 5th of DECEM-
BER next, fcr the supply of Twelve Locomouive Engincs.

Plans, specifications and forms of tender cas be had at
the Mtcha,,lcal Superintcndenit's office et Moncton.

Tfrhe Derrent not bound to receive the lowest or an>'

By order,

Dc. et Rsilways and CaLnais,
Ottî,w2, 7th Nov., 1879

F. BIRAUN,

Secretar>'

XIV-,-vt.

ifinancai
$10 to $1000( 1 Ilnvestfed in W.11 St. Stocks

k f mes ve month
Book sent frito explaining everahin.

Address BAXTER & CO-, Bankers, Wnll -'41, N. Y.
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At thse. Grand Opera Boue the engage-
ment of the great tragedien B.en»mAxN and
hie company proved one of thse évents of the
seeson; Thse usiuel Saturday matines will
be given to-day. when Mr. BANscArNN w 111
appear in ffaroûme, a play i n wlslch bis per-
formance ie eepecielly -âne. C. L. GRAvYeS'
combination cornes next week to present thse
new and popular play entitled Queen'a .W-
dence.

Large audiences were attracted to, thse
Royal Opera Bouse on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday eveninga by -Bernow, WiLsoN,
PlinIosz and WEsT's Minatrels, vill gave
refinedand higbly entertaining performaneces.
For the, reinainder of the week it will be the
aboe o! thse mystic art, au illustrated by the
claver mnagacian, Prof. Guw. In addi-
tion to a tiret rate performance the Frofessor
adopte the popular custom of glving presents.

DONSi PIATT, In thse CJapital, edmits that
he made a dramatic mistake. He saya:-
IlW. committed a grave error by selecting,
in this realistie cge, so remote a poriod as
that of EDWARD IV. for thse subject of a
drame. We întend to correct this lay
dramatîzing thse loose jnînted TALmAcE, and
eecuring Monsieur le Compte JoAiiNEs l0
perfortu the leading role-tiet o! thse righkt
leg. To win succees in an>' lne one muet
consuit tie testes of the hour."

At tbe Fifts A.venue theatre, NIew York',
recently,. e uew play with tbc titie o! The
Plidure. was presented. Thse play la ceflc
The Pàture because ils bero l8 an artiat who
bas paiuteid a picture upon wbivli tInt sild
and turgid etory o! the dramna bonge. Thtis
work oaf art je shown in thse Icet cet. Il is
fromt the pan of a Mr. Iox PEnDicAntsI,
and it je a romantic and idyllic pourri, con-
iceived upon a bighly spiritual plan. 1ite
audience 'wes flot large, but fashionable und
artistic, including e generous sprinkliug
front tIse studios. Mucli preise a due to
the chie! actors for their ecrnest efforts to
give au interest to tIse play, %vhicb o! lîscif1
[t did not possese, and notbîng but tbe gond
nature of the friendly audience could bave
parsuaded s0 many to sit out le entîre

Âmong the lateat Ildistinguished arrivais"
are the parents of .Pin*fore. Ail tltings con-
aidered :Isey have been pretty well received.
Insitead o! being pitcbed beadlong front thse
ship into tIse dock by an outragad commun-
lVty that can't beer itself think: on account of
P4nafors gags and airs, tbey were allowed .to
go to a Isotel, wbere they were lmmecli.
atel ' besieged by reporters, escb with
e ncil and note book ready for business.

ILBIERT expressed amazement et the popu-
lenit> of Piiwfor in this country (it was run-
ninc at eigit dillerent places in and about
New York thse day of his arrivai), but out of
courtes>' to the A merican people refrained
froni expreseing an>' opinion about their be-
log e lot of idiots to take up with this piece
of sillinegs in the way the>' have. Hie con-
eiders .Piusfos'e as poor a bit of work as hie
bas dlouae, and that nia> seetu to bc saylnq a
gond ideal. SUL.LIVAN bas a pretty fairý
opinion o! tIse music (naturallyeouz, o
sldering that hoe made it). but wouiad thnk
botter o! the wvbole tbing if the American

onto! isufo'e cd iviedwitl t he authors.
Theybvrecvdeye few hundred dol-
lars, w'hiletemngr bave mede--oi
ever so meny millione.-Corr. De/A-oit Fi-ee
pilu.


